
.CHU JtftEftALlOTI CES. f
80A f ITOW&Ll,iPeri.moath, Ohio,

(o the Merchant and Furao
wbf Vinton county, a superior stock

of Dry Goods and Notion on terms
Ttio.tr4forabla. lieptiy

VOM
11 '

t pi n. J. BOWERS

" Particular attention givta to Ihe treatment
- -- - waiiirai teem.

Notice to Teachers.
TUE BOA B.D of School Examiners

for Vintoa County will meet at the

jt y fUpiaa School House, in MoArlhur, oa
i ;ahe 1st and 3rd h'eturdayeof March,

April, Nay, September, October and
November; and the 1st Saturday in

. January, 1'ebruary, June, July, Au-

gust and December, in each year.' Ex-- ,

',' animations oooimenos at ten o'clock,
' A. M. ' HalhsWuiry evidence of good

' aaoral character will be required in all
asea. A fee et 40 eenta is required

by law from etc applicant. , '.
" M , It. B A K . ES CVo ) Board of

7 S U..J.B.1IUUN, : - Vhchool Ex
L OPKKL'UE, Cl'k, emioera. .

'" Howard Sanitary Aid Associa--

Uw Cur ol Brno itad Ua, ,,,' fortuualooa Principles. I'briatiaa
i r ' II" '

. Philanthropy.
. ' Seeay a on Ihe Error of Youth, and the fol

j' ll of Aae,io relation lo Marriage KHi Bouial
! i Evila, vilh aanimy aid for trw aHicleJ

" ." 4ol free, in asaleJ envelopes. AM"e,
HOWIillD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Pt.Wdl,:,vyy - ; '.

M'ARTHR ENCAMPMENT
: HO. 115, 1.0,0. F,

KOUI.AR Meeting ofthie Ba
i i namnment will herealwr l

ii held on lh kcm4 and laal
Haalif liialaii of each

ewoaiw. Hainan-h- ol Mliar encampment.
wo mar be visiting out j,b are loviteil to
ataend. PAKlb liORION.C.P.

B. . '

McArlhur, Kfb'v 17. 1870.

.The Favorite Fine-C- ut

'L'HK 'Vhfawt' hoice, ia now Inking the
X lad oi all t(er Hranila. Bughl iu color,

Vl'SJttj ia laate. louitli and laming in rhew,
IhliJy'kCO doummi nery quality to anil
"fri t aiul aril hjr ihr IU Huud bucket

akirfT mC rhnaixr per nouud, ihan any oilier
rMr lh aama arad and ,rhi l

ton baitketa oKhiai-Heljinw- d briiml7ua4ay. aolij In ;hillH'xk' alona within
.. lh taat two mooth", ami Iraoo i4ill inrri-- .

inc. "Try II" HCHKKftK A KKAMfK
- tlnllKotlM), Ohio, ara tha ManurMcturara'aou and aell allowcat Factor) Price.

jetuwt ui

qUEENhWARE
WYE & MACKEY.

Of fOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
67 FAiNT blli XT.' ',; , .

CIIILL1CO THE, 0II10,
. . ..; c i

V1TB I ha atlantion of mn-hanl- andI to tli Inrjjr moi k ol Ilia above nr
tcUnjurt ranaired. tVa will pell at t very
low. I anurea lo I lie trade. UrUera anliciUHi

ad tiroiiiptly ottended o. Kiul

"

j AGENTS WANTED!

To tell, rfir la caiiaifr,TH GaivDux;or
S&& AtJIHORllATlV'K rnmnY

OK 'I UK

lAilMER'S MOVEMENT

Ry J. Prjaan .nalor Weelor Rumlr.hicao.
4?4nplMe arid reliable. Writttmtp u JtmmiT),
1H74 s MTfuiaal porlmila; hi" other eunni-vmc- a.

aiThi great work la aw mjricu'
f iaaSf taeamadf. , orloniiK, lernlnry, el.i.

aa.rrr. K. H A NNAr"' 'KU A CO., PabHalw
ITT W. ltd at, Cincinnati. - .

(3d CTIOS- .- Inferior worVa. awia wmpilaliomt.

air Iiii iulid (io no I tr uii.od on.
Mr i'erriam'a work ta lull, oxaorifcifira, and

. .aartoraad b the great leadxra. A'aaa aW i

H C. JONES.
: f.w.i." ' attorn et at Law.'1"

REJL ESTATE AGENT

McArtbur, Vluloii C. O.

realIestite'
JBought, Sold and Exchanged

GREAT BARGAINS IN LAUD 3.

A BABE CSAH0T0.BTJT A HOME

l BE. Kjllowmg. iMi.la will be aold lowoi
J.naOMbla torma na to iwvinentt

m ACRES OF LAND

?flt&mCoiinty- - West Va.

WH lh MIUU QT BAILS J AD
W-- I' TTtTTt' r'.O ii.'T
04 Alllea Frm Mate Capital
Connty Boad Buna Ihrouijli Trace

JriNBFARMiK land with

fLENTY CFUCN ORE.

watered. About 1 arret 'leared.WELL Irnine hone au out huil'linga.
TmiMHopiar, waluut, oak, aab, hickory
a4laiK.i

The eaUre tract or ona hall will ba aold
VERrj.w., , , , 1 '

I anna CaJI sboo.-- I

taprisH H. C. JON t3. ;

aAr!REi ol line Umber land, near the
IZUm A C. Th Umber will more

, pay for the land it put up 10 Ihe market.
Title perfect. For lull deacripuon call upon
orwrileto a.ti. JtNFs.

JaA TITITHIN mile of the- M.AC. R
fmil Vf K Tbe larmcootaina Miarrjea
If8-- 1 lonw aerea cleared. Kait improva
1 1 mufti a anvd koal hank

ararkaax. HJ fct beat coat Fwrajt-erbaA-

111 f ' U M
127 icre in Harriwn Township,

HOOD kmber land, well watered anil near
ha railroad.

Title perlb.'!.
) told low. lStles

ajajw ovof iaiaTaMa0 Sunn,tmajrm 'annniTlif in kubUiJ

Xaaaa awl ya tvrwd r waou iwvvflr

SSWVanOV V JJ3ADJ UOA

I Id I li lUVVliyiii w

THE VINTON RECORD

Offiolsl Organ of Vlhtpw County.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Iglt.SALE.
Tbe Virroa Raooao new.paper abd

job ofice la' for aale at a bargain to k
cash buyer Apply to or addresa

JOHN' T. KAPER, McArtbur, a
GEITIJiQ colder.

To day is TbankHKiying.

" Pbkpars for the December
taxes. M

-
Tub key lhal will unlock

many jwa to-da- y is the turkey.

Tub mercban i aud busioees
toen hive agreed to cluae tlieir
places of buBinesa to day. ;

Tub nicest thiu in all the
world is to owe the printer
noiliiujj; try jt . , . x

; s ;
v ) .

Taxes aredue at the Court
House until Dec. 20th and over
Jue after that lime.

The indications are .that we
shall be blessed with plenty ol
amusements tins winter.

Tub approaching winter
promises to be a , severe one.
Bachelors' ..a'nd old maids will
govern themel?8 accordingly

Mrs Margaret
.
Ring '

Irom
Nolle, Eichlaud t.'o lllinoi, is
ui town vuiiing relatives andl
trienda.

Tub lime over the new route
on the M. O. between Oin-cinua-

and Baltimore has been
reJuced to 20 hours. .

TuANKsoiviiai turKeys pre
swelled wuh uuioceut exulmr
lion over their ahurr) iu the ob- -

servunce ol the day. '

Wu. Hry has on hand, a fresh
supply ol oybters, just received,
kuituble lor Thanksgiving din
Hers or suppers.

' CoRresphndents must send
t1eir names with their commu- -

cations to msure the pubhea- -

lion ol the same.

TtMPKKANCis men will please
recKoj up and see mIuI they
are likely to make out of the
recent elections. ,

A stone weighing four
pounds was recently taken
from the slonvch of a caiflb
caught in tbe Ohio river, near
I r biniiuih.

'

Mr. Lewis Tuuupson who so

journed wiih us about two
years ago, has ain come to
siay with us, and has engaged
in the tonsorial art at Mr. Lu
cas' barber shop.

Tub editor ol the Vinton
Record throws out many hints
to his readers lor a turkey. We
vll send you ovr a rooster,
Tony Hocking Sentinel.

6end a fine large Brahma.

Hamden has a Building snd
Loan Association S Wil-

cox, Dr. S. il. Mnnahan, Clias
Miller, M S. A'ilson, R Fox
and B. O (Jaracci are the incur-pj-raior- a

..

Send in the local news ol

inierest, crimen, murflages,
sickness,

in
deaths, lat Cittlo.

.

floods, i ore, and help to - make
ihe RkC'iRD interesting reading
lor everybody. . '";

Osk by one they drop in
now to pay I. x and Nelson
liichmnud. Treasurer, smiles
litem a welcome ami happily
signs his name. Ootne in, Le

will be' glad to' iee you. i ,..

Wb received a copy of the
jmiiton Democrat, Vol. 1, and
No. 1,' ihm week. Dr.' 0. ii
Kcriven occupies (ho editorial
chair. Ills a neat, ably edit-

ed papei, ' '.
"

,.'', ',!s.,' I
.,i'. - 7- -

Thursday 'Julius Frank
Way, negro, got into an alter
catiou with Mr.' Joseph ' Uul- -

bert, clerk . at the Uulberl
House, in the' coarse of which

. . . . . , - .... .'-- .i; ) ...

the former struck the .Jailer
over an eye hifiicting an ugly

l,WuUH,(l. ; i..
'
Tuuut will be.a range pi,

nicinthe hall at Wilkesvilli

come and bring . .heir baakeis
of ;prov i.ions, '..pood speaker 8

be Ju' atteodanca. I'--, .ji )., "i
Q. A. DAVIS.

Beautiful Phenomenon.
Last Monday morning,iboot

flte o'clock, during the shower.
yri .wer 'entertained with

magnificent display in tbe
Way bf H lunar rainbow. The
taoon was sinking'in the West,
tbe saowtr passing and a most
beamilul rainbow was formed

a rainbow ju the bight. It
was lull moon IHd lt.!r Ulna's
silver light pierced through the
fleeey clouds, showing IU its
mof beautiiul flfpeel and lo
full perfection the grand spec,
lacleol a moonligut rainbow.
It is rarely that this beaulifut
phenomenon of a bow by moon-

light can be seen. This Was the
first" within our recollection,

fnd
those that were up at (hut

'can. cousider themselves
fortunate iu enjoying a sight ol
one ol tbe grand and sublime
beautiet, ot nature and of Na
lure's God wl ich they may nev-

er behoid again.
..

To add lo the ecstacy of a
deligbtlul scene and to also eq
tertaln thuse thai had repos-
ed in their hospitable Concho

until a late hour, a beautiiul
rainbow showing lu lull perleu-tiO-

the primary colors, appear-
ed shortly after sunrise iu the
western horizon, and as we be-

held these sublime sights, we

'.bough' ne great poet Camp-
bell' lialli Irutblully said that'
'Where-natur- is, is' beauty'

Burglary.

The "etoVe of O, Dowd &

Sons was .brokeu open on last
Monday night, and some'oloth
ing and other articles taken
The firm can . not fix the
amount taken to an exact cer-

tainty, but estimate it at aboui
one hundred dollars. The only
clue lo the burglary, is that a

two travelers were seen about
daylight on foot carrying black
valines, going westward, pass
ing Mr. Wyatt's ome 6 miles
west ol McArtbur. Pursuit
was made on Tuesday by II
Clemiiienls, 0. W Pilcher and
A. F. Drake, but they returned
in the evening Without finding
them.

Union Prayer Meeting.
Prayer Meeting vt ill

be hed at the Presby-
terian ' Church ' Members ol

all, denominations, and also
those who do not belong lo any
denomination, are respectlully
invited lo he present. and unite
in prayer and thanksgiving to
Almichty God.

Mk (JtQROK WRITKSKL III- -

lorms U9 that, he did not, nor
did Mr F.ulkner, nor Mr. Lir-ic- k

stop at the residence ol

Prof. W. A. Hill, nor throw any
bolt or other missile, as staled
in ihe Record last week. lie
says they went out together,
but did not stop at any place
uor molest anybody. Lie stales
that the parties that bad sup
posed that himself and the
other two were connected wild

the act are mistaken, that it
must have been another party.
It has been commonly' report
ed that the aforementioned
party had done the ad; but as

no arrests have been, made
they are' in justice entitled to
the benefits ot a denial '.

all

, AT the loache-rs'- s examina
tolt held Nov. 21st, 1874. cer
lifii'Hte were issued as follows:

For 24 m&nMj-Kob- ert S

Bariihili.
For 18 monks'-K- m in a ,C

McVt-v-, and M.J.Boblit
i tor 12 'mf7iM-,lssa- B ' Rev?

nolds, J. ' D. Turner aud ' Ell
All..

For e'rn'oHo- -L CL Valk'e,
Emiua E is and Wm Allen,

L. O Perdue Clerk,

A "LIeatuen UniNbE" calling
liimselt .Ah ; Foon ( Ah Fool
would have, been more appro-

priate) announced an exhibi-

tion ot legrdemain. by small
handbills for Tuesday night of

last week, but got no audience
that night; - he tried again on

Wednesdaywhen he, 6ecuri d it
smilU audience' 0? boys and a

few HoWn l)uminere" not nluk-11- 1

8nfficitnt lo pay hir hotel
Cxpeniefl.

iTi5Sa.lUp04is Ld)eriAayp,
a black bear war killed recent,
ly iri the Woods nar the Cottn
tv tnfir.airy, by Mr. Wei. Mc

iuauv,

Wb find tbe following in the
report of tbe proceedings in the
Ross county Court of Common
Plest. It will be a matter of
local interest to the creditor's
of Judge Plyley's estate ill this
county:

"John T. Spence vs. U. C.
Plyley, Adm'r ol John Plyley,
deceased. This was an action
on a prorniseory note exechted
b Judge John Plyley in his
lifetime to his brolher-.'- u law,
the plaintiff. Th parties1 had
been engaged in sorrJe spefcula

lions where tbe plaintiff Itir-nish- ed

Ihe money, under in
agretddsnt to hare one-ha- ll the
profits, or 20 per cent, on his
money. lie ebose the latter,
and Judge Plyley 'settled with
him on that basis, paying him
hack different sums l money
at "various times, alid' finally
settling the balanee with the
note' on which the Suit was
brought: 'the defence of usury
is set up by the Administrator,
it being' claimed by him 'that
the original principal arid legal
intereat has already beeirpaid,
and that the note 011 which Buil

s brought ia entirely for usury.
I'he plaintiff claimed that the
original agreement 011 which
the money was furnished was

in tbe nature ol a partnership
and the settle ment cn which
the dote was given wais be-

tween partners, and that there
lore Hie 20 per cent. 'paid by
Judge Pl'j ley was plaintiff's
share of (ho profits instead ol

usury. The jury found fOr the
ulaiutiiT in Ihe sum' 01 $1,309.05
being about $200 less than he
claimed.! :Vanrrfeier lor the
PLintifi; Mayo and Clark for

the delendantj"

Worth
The oldest,- largest, safest

and best accident insurance
fompiioy is The Travelers' In-

surance Company, ol IJ art lord,
Conn. Il has cash assets of

over $3000,000 has written
over 330,000 accident policies,
aud has ' paid over 21,000

claims. It has paid over $2,- -

000 000 in direct bem fits to its
policy holders.

0ing to the hard times
1 here, will, doubtless, be any
amount of petty thieving going
011 this winter. See to it that
yolir granaries and smoke
houses have' good locks upon
ihemj and it ynu catch any of
Ihe thieves have them punish
ed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
William Tower and Thomas Gas-kil- l.

Itollis P. fierry and Maria Fee.
George Wi M. Harris and Florence

Finney.
J. fi. ilnglicy and ClarUsa .'aiie

Bradley.

BIRTHS.
In McArttiur. on the 20th4iist to

51 f. and Mrs. J. S. Hntin. n thintrhtor.

DIED.
'B4HZ;ik-skl-, 0., 011 the 2Jd Inst.,-o- f

Bronclllttis, John Inry: Agid
20 j'ears.

tSmoND a, r'hotographer. Chillicothe
pive. cureful attention to making cop-

ies of other picores Pitt6 res buy be
mode as lunte aa life from the tiniest
locket pioture, and made in every way
satisfactory by careful and judicious
coloring. Photographs from nature or
from other pictures ooiced in the best
styles in oil, water colors, vyon, pas-
tel or iuk, at rates to suit all circura-atancea- .

McArthur Market.
Flour, per biick , ffl.50
Corn Meul per bush........... .70
Corn , . . .50
Onts 40
Wheat ...I.00.1.1II'
Heaas. 175 lco
rotatoe4 75(?j l.OO
Dried r!es - l.0
Dried Pencil eg 2.K)
Timothy Seed perfrhiStK.; . ' 3.75
('lnvcr ' ' "... 6.79
lliiinna .100

nj v 1.1111 . f9.OOuao.UO

(linns. country
'.. sujfHr cured.'.'.

Smoked si(jtfs......,r. .,.12
Shoulder .

Pickled Pofk... S.lu
Kjrjrs '.I:. .13
Butter.. ..Li......; .... , . ia
Clefso u . .20
liird , 13
Tallow .....;....i..... . .08
Chickens, live ........ w 19.1.25
llockiog wilt per bbl.. . . . ,' 2.00
Hacks . T5S23
Vlnejtar. elder....'.?.'.--.

.
WhUi, nsh.1 ..
Mackerel .10
Kin tij tree-.-.
Tea . C:!l.::.'.!,''.''t06a-8- i'
( oftee Snjtar.
Yellow C ....
New Orleans Molasses.-- . .. SOal.OO

Sorghum ' '.'i : 411(356

'yup , 75a.l.OO
titar ('a miles, per lb... . .20

1. law m . 1 .Mt zu
Soup, country per lb. . . . ... I . ; 6a6
Feathers , j..,.t ......
cmsi. bus
Wool f ....... ........ 4

HERE' NOW!

'.?IT
Sxl a litxglaa atatlsxa II I f

I have just maira
factured and am now

offering at lowest pri-

ces & Ml stock of all
lands of

FDDNITUHE,
suited to this market

I will manufacture
to order anything de-

sired in my line.
"

A full stock of Cof.

fins and Burial Cases

always oil hand. Will
attend funerals with
hearse when desired.

P UUS HditTdN,
Corner of High and Locust Street.'

McARTHUR, O.
Tmar187.

H. A. HIOOINS. J. H. UE1NLEIN.

iiif.ci.iits it iici.lcs, -

MA.NCFACTURER9 OF AND DEA R8 IN

ITAUW AUEU1CAX MVUftLE,

Scotch Granite j

And all Kinds of Monuments and
Tombstones,

McAfcTHUH, OHIO.
aoprl87l

NEW I'lHM.
i'M nn'deraianed1 bavins' roime'a a co narU

oer.-h-i f under Ihi mm uaiiie of

McCOMMON & iSTANS,

Call th nllcnllon of the public to thair luU
. mock of

Ladies' and Gents' Gold and

Silver Watches,
Vest Guard und tlpcrathaine
Solid Silver and riafedWata'

:c

I.aaaraa andl norrla' Improved 8pecla- -
'i cle"t,

FINE CUTLERY GOLD PEN8, AC,
1.

, And everyiliinK kept .n a v

FIEST CLASJ JEWL1 STOER

Wedding ring, and hair Jewelry made to or
der.

Kepa-rln- of watches, clocks, and lewelry a
apeeially

No charge for engraving goods bought at
their more.

Kor correct time take it from their chrono
meter Ihe only one in the city.

Next Door to Warner House, 56

Faint Street. Chillicothe, Ohio.

J. 8. BIr.COM MON.
- W.E. EVANS.

Tniyl874
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HURRAH FOR THE CHEAR GTORLv

18. S. & J. W.l'TO(2j5 r

Wo are" 6w receiving oar seeb'ricfitoieV 6f tZ '

, , i

FALL AND WINTER COOM,;
ititf hi at fcttnirtipt aal& ',' ' ' '' 1 r'

Netef befora bava we been able to offer soch induceibenfs (6 tni' iiUt at
noar., ... . -

The fiifsi 6f oods daily aold prove these facts, that we' sell mora goods 'that we tell goods cheaper that , , .
-

, -

rlilhs; tuorc ire ran aflbrd to Mi chcapci7
than .any stork in Vinton conhtf

We sell the best brand of flannel ever told in this country, yifttfU4
equal 16 anj hofue wade, flannel; try it and iod will becooviooad. ,VV4nT

CLOTHING FOll Tim MILLION
Men,
.

yn6th and bys of all sizes and age ill hni a enmpiehr Mtfit at os.?
a'ore. Clothing, llobti anil Klioea Specialty. The tttuliff and strM
are unsvrpasaed. Tbe prls of our ikJoiIj Are below all competition. Ifjfaol j
no ruatier what yfiii wsht to buy we can aMiire yim, our aaptriot advantage or
boy ina alone for caah ehahlM u. to sell tod a Letter article for leas atoaelr
than you eno pfafchuse lu aoy market. . 11 i

J :

R.S.&J.W.WlLCdX,
Hnnidcn,0

LSI II) STORE!

l)R.V.('.(.'I.IM;&SONr.
St

WilkesYille, Vinton Co., Ohio,;
MAE fitted up their new and etfrnmndiois store-roo- m 10 superb styie a,iar

time or money to ren ter' it equal in architectural style io an
mom io Southern Ohio, and have replenished tlieir former stock of Draft
Palntf, Oils', pre Stuff, Patent and Family Medicines to rtpretioi, to,
which htf have tid ied '' full and complete line of Yankee Notion's, Tobee
and JcWelry whioh' they will sell at lowest possible prices fur cash. ; ,;

THE BHOKEU'S :OFFltE5:
will be t'onduc'te'd la the eetablulimeut as heretofore; Monies loaned asps' t'per discounted!,

lh 66nnccl!ioD with the Medical Department will be establlsbed a' J

for the bettor treatment of all chronic and su gical diseases and dermis
under a corps of directors who will employ nothing but first-cla- ss medical tal
eot as operatives in the Institute. , ,

Patients' 6urf be aeonmuioduUd after the first of October with bordjrnj'
lodging and nursing at rates far below what can be afforded at similar rWtib
tuJionrf fir the cities, and as good medical attendant as caa be prooursd awyw
wheie. ' - '

'

' " aaaawaaWawaaaaawaaBBawa-aaaaaBBaaBBwaaiwa- wa

Stoves, Tinware. Glass and Queensware, Look-
ing: Glasses, and all kinds of House

Furnishingf Goods, - i

RETAIL DEALER IN

Sli&MiK1 - )v ' iV'tPju' ' ... Sm '

lamps And Lamp fixtures?

,. Ol'evtsry description' '' .'
'

Grate and Enameled Fronts. Ilraas and 'PoreeialiY,
Kelt Ira, Wooden Ware, ot nil tilud.. Manafaetu.er fef
Tin, Copper and lieet Iron ware, both for wholesale and rettlr
trade; Orders solicited from cuontry dealers. ' ":-- 1

ass?Gjvm, roofing. and repairing dose cheapit j
ataTSrieoial Indnoements offered to those who will buy a foil Outfit

for Honsekfteping'.
Call and compare prices before pnrehnsin elsewhere. liSnpf o

WW H PIANO !

fQORUDGU WtlHKMANSlItt!

i' 3' I; I r'J -- i H '

Fine Material Used In Manufacture.'
... r ,t''Ar' v If ( I rl

PERFECT IH TONE &SD CONSTEu'OTI01r.

GREATEST LRABILItS
THE LOWEST 3 u.ii l; i

.7. a:: d
A higher recommendation of these excellent instrnmenta cenld tfet

'
desired than tbe' b'umer'nua tesiimoniala from those who have used Ik. & .-- .1 r

given thera Ik. trial N'f.thinir nafi tia luntrinf in theif IlVtli aellnatek

totich , while the quality is universally admired.;) Every Yn'ley Gem la iot ewty '
ranted lor five years but is guaranteed to flte entire,

sallHlactlon nttrA he retnrhed at our expense; w1

Hkrid fuf illifa'traited eatkloiroe with mnsio."ii' ". al l l' ".' ",'' - lUOti

- ! u D; il. BALDWIN & Cbai' ryft
... ... .. ueaiura lu nanus aua vigcuust , ,

1

158 WESTFOTOTnST.VCiNGltoM,a
AtfciitAirTiulotaCoztty,

UuiUrt Bouse, Mwlrtkiu (X


